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G elections this w-ek 
Nikki Ferrell 
ferrell.8@vvright.edu 
Student Government elections are 
this week. Stud nts can vote on Wings 
May 1-3 for the G president, vice 
pre~ident and various Student Senate 
repre entatives. 
Each tudent who ote will be eleg-
ible for priz including one-half of a 
quc rter's tuition parking pa·. e , Dairy 
ueen and tarbuck gift certificate or 
a 30 gift c~rtificat from airborn 
I r it . 
Winner will be announced May 4 at 
noon. 
Three candidate are running for SG 
pre ·ident. They are Brian Morris, TJ 
Hufford, and Adam Garverick. 
The winner will lead WSU's Student 
SG ELEC'l'IONS .. 
l\rllEN: 
May I-} 
\
1llEI ~: 
wlnfls.wrlQht.edu 
,T. Y: 
Elect the best 
candidate and 
win prize 
Who's who in the '07-'08 elections 
Tina Pandza 
pandza.2@.Might.edu 
Brian Morris and 
James McCauley 
Morri and M auley' platform 
indudc making the tudcnt ovem-
m nt more a ilabl to th • tud nt 
b dy n inc1ea of pa11icipation in 
tud nt organiz tion. , wor ing towards 
improvement in the shuttle crvice 
campu ecurity, and chool pride. 
Morri is majoring in Communica-
tion and Organizational Leadership. 
Some of the club h has been 
in olved in include th Wrestling lub, 
L cro lub. ollege Republic" n 
and Raid r Pac . s part of Phi igma 
Phi Morri obtained many po ition 
and i now the pre ident of the Wright 
State Uni ersity chapter. 
Mc auley i majoring in inancial 
rvice . e j ined the United tatc 
Marin Corp c rve in an infantry 
ompan ut of olumbu ·, hortly 
aft r the terrori t attack on Septemb 
l I. B rved and tra cle<l t Central 
an outh Am ri a to train 1th 9 
other countrie , Mc auley is al o a 
combat eteran of the Iraq war in 
which he earned th Navy/Marin 
orps achi vement medal for his 
exceptional leadership in combat. 
McCauley is a member of Phi Sigma 
Phi ational Fraternity and he is also 
erving on the Greek Affair Council 
as the fundraising chair. 
"W will not promi e Wright Stat 
the world, but ve will do all w can to 
give it to them •· aid McCauley. 
TJ Hufford and 
Paulina Zoltowski 
"Our campaign logan is ' utting 
You Fir t!' and that i exactly what we 
plan on doing," aid TJ H1 fford. 
Their platfonn in lud tuiti n c t 
and b dget concern dive ity, ch ol 
pride tudent or anization /house of 
repre ntative • tudent afi ty parking, 
programming and public r lation , a a-
denuc a a tudent fir t pnonty, fo d 
and dming ervices •umver ity commit-
tee, Gr ek life, and the Creative Art 
ent r. 
TJ and Paulina tand for incr a ed 
conmrnnity in rea ·ed afety c nd ecu-
rity and increa ed cu tomer service, 
according to Hufford. 
"We feel that we are the mo t expe-
rienced, qualified and dedicated candi-
date on the ballot. Ve know exal:tly 
what the stud nt body need and the 
ways and means in which to make 
those thing happen and en ure every-
one i represented," aid Hufford. 
Hufford i a biology major. He is 
currently the Director of Int ma] 
Affair for the 2006-2007 :chool year. 
Huffi rd ha been an active m mber of 
th Commuter tud nt A ·ocia i n and 
the Honor program, as well as the 
Rainbow Alliance. He ha been a part 
of the tudent government for two 
y ar. 
Paulina Zoltowski is a juni r major-
ing in lntemati )nal Busin s and 
l·r nch ulturc and Literatu . h i a 
part of the Hono Program and a 
recipi nt of their omp titiv chol, r-
ship. he erved as a ommuter Sena-
tor, and she was al o a Vice President 
of Public Relations in a sorority a 
well a· a Programming Chair on Greek 
Af air ouncil and Phil nthropy Chai1 
on Pan-Hell nic Council. he i part of 
the ollege of Bu ine s Dean s d i-
ory Board and headed the Protes or 
Spot Light project, and she participate 
in tbe International Busine lub. 
Zolto ki also participate in incoming 
tudent programs uch a 7right from 
the Start, OAR nd S Fir t Ve 
end. 
' We would b honor to ha the 
opportunity to rcpre ent our campus 
and kno that \\ e won t let yo do .vn 
if e are ble s d ~rith the chance to 
show you what we can do,'' Hufford 
added. 
Adam Garverick 
and Weston Sale 
Gaverick and Sale's motto for the 
year i Making the tudent our # l pri-
ority.' 
Adam Garverick is currently work-
ing on hi ma ter' · degree. La. t year 
he worked as the Senator for th Col-
lege of cience and Mathematic . 
We ton Sale i a junior majoring in 
communication . 
'With my pre iou experi nee in 
tudent Government I under tand what 
it mean and what it take to r pre ent 
my con ·tituent · with integrity and hon-
e~ty. a well a my e ·p ri nee with the 
Wright tate pirit quad ha· taught 
me how to be a 1 adcr within the unit 
and more imp rtantly throughout the 
univ r ity and l; mmunity,' aid Garv-
erick. 
"I al o take pride in making initia-
tive happen" added Garverick. "Last 
year I initiated the "Last Cal1' designat-
ed driver program. E eryone el e j ist 
wanted to come up with idea for it 
but I wanted to ma e the dream a reali-
ty. I faced re. i tan e from the univer-
ity it. elf becau e of liability but c n 
back then student welfare and afety 
wa my number one priority even 
when it had to ~ome out of my own 
pocket.' 
'l wa born a leader and have con-
tinued to refine th e kill while here 
at right Stat . I have p nt the Ja t 
half a decade here at W U and have 
made t orks o f: culty, tudents and 
taff to ensure that if elected we will be 
abl"' to make the tudcnt 01ce and 
need heard loud and clear,'' Garve1ick 
added. 
See who current SG president Brad Turner endorses on page 9 
NEWS 
WSU police 
outline 
After Daze 
procedures 
Kerry Lipp 
lipp.4@\Might.edu 
·innie. 
ad behavi r in lud · la 
u 
br aking such, drinking in pub-
lic und ra -r drinkin , fighting, 
and I wd ' t such as public uri-
nati n aid Finni . 
• Our goal i not to arr t but 
to cure student welfare,' said 
Finnie. 
However, students breaking 
the law will be arrested he 
added. 
In addition to patrolling After 
Daze parties with undercover 
police officer they will be trying 
to keep people from parking on 
campu , e pecially to attend par-
tie off campu .. 
The I w enforcement for After 
Daze will be a collaborati e 
effort between many local law 
enforcement agencies including 
Fairborn and Bea en.::reek police. 
Through the Beavercreek Fire 
Department the law enforcement 
agencies will be able to incorpo-
rate omething called interoper-
atability, said Finnie. 
lnteroperatability will allow all 
police to communicat on the 
am channel with their radios. 
They will be prepar d if a cata -
troph happen said Finnie. 
WSU police have learned a 
few things over the years said 
Finnie. Two key lessons they 
learned are to stay on top of the 
pulse of the crowd, and that the 
presence of law enforcement 
helps deter a lot going on. 
Alcohol is a big problem with 
After Daze. 
WSU police want to avoid stu-
dents getting so intoxicated that 
they can't control themselves, 
said Finnie. Such intoxication 
opens up a lot more danger and 
potential for crimes. 
If students carry cups around 
different places, Finnie said they 
should keep them empty and 
upside-down. 
Along with area police, 
grounds and Residence Services 
are also helping with After Daze. 
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WSU teaches business ethics 
Emily Franldin 
Franldin.1 S@'Might.edu 
In today's business world, ethics and 
moral performance are important 
enough to make or break a company. 
Because of this, the Raj Soin College 
of Busines offers several business 
ethic. classc and has trained a very 
succe~ ful ethics bowl team. 
Moral complexitie ari e in bu i-
ne e verywherc and th ne d for 
thical training ha b c m more and 
mor imp011ant over the pa ~few year-, 
partly hecau e oft lmology. 
Ev ry a pect of bu in s ha a n ed 
£ r morality wh ther it de I with 
avoiding insider trading in finan or 
ha 1in 1 truthful ad erti ing in 1 arket-
in . id Dr. J ph P tri k, profi r 
f mana mcnt and xecutive Director 
of the h titute for u in · lntcgrity. 
" u ·in .. thic ram d a· Integrity 
, pa ity, i regardt;d a an intangibl 
strntegi a ct that mu t be managed 
rt;spon ·ibly and for which business 
leaders are rightly held accountable," 
Petrick aid. 
"When businesses or companies try 
to take short cuts (like Enron). that is 
not acceptable. They do not represent 
professional business performance. We 
want our business leaders here to be 
thical; that is part of our college mis-
ion," Petrick said. 
To ensur" WSU busine tudents 
get the proper ethical training they 
need, busine integrity cla ses are 
offered and at lea t one i required for 
all bu ines student . 
The e classes include MGT 493: 
Ethical and Legal I~ ues in Global 
Bu ine ·, MGT 470: Bu iness Integrity 
Capacity, and MBA 740: Legal and 
Ethical I ue in Busines~. Various 
other classes that briefly outline busi-
<i.6\R9i17 · 1""1thti I'"°' Sider trading in fioaoc.e 
ti/ lldvirt · · · n ~ Ho tsmg in market l\':1 Re . •bt Maoa9ert'e~ 
il~$ty . tamers sponsa e 
With Sh: reholders and o>s 
n ~ ethic are offc1ed as w 11 said 
P tri ·k. 
The ollcg of bus inc has al o 
establi hed the In "titute for Bu inc 
Integrity (IBI), which serves to teach 
student more about business ethic . 
The IBI holds breakfasts to expose the 
business community to experts in busi-
ne s ethic . 
The next breakfast will be held May 
8 at 7:30 a.m. in the Nutter Center, 
with a le ture by Tom Mazur of the 
Ethic~ and Compliance Offic r As oci-
ation. 
The IBI help train students and 
bu ine profe sionals learn ethics, as 
well a teach them to develop an ethi-
cal climate in the workplace. "Talented 
people want to work for good ethical 
companie ; they will pro ·per in the 
long run," said Petrick. 
Employees want fair comp nsation 
for their labor, and senor management 
Nisha Panday/171e Guardian 
has to d idc if cutting cmploye 
healthcare to sa e money would be an 
ethical action. ituations lik this ari e 
con tantly in the business world. 
"Stakeholders want to be affiliated 
with companies and leaders that have 
integrity and don't profit at the expense 
of others. This takes a special type of 
education," Petrick said. 
WSU's busines ethics education 
extends out ide of the classroom with 
the ethics bowl team. In 2002, the 
team won the ational Inter<:ollegiate 
Ethic Bowl, naming them the Best 
Ethics Bowl Team in the nation. In 
2004, the team won 2nd plac in the 
nation and has ranked within the top 8 
for the pa t 5 years. 
WSU i known in Ohio for it excel-
lent bu iness ethics education and is 
also the only university in Ohio to rank 
in the top 8 in the ethics bowl. 
Use Edison summer classes to ••• 
Complete college in 4 years, not 5 or 6. 
Back home in west central Ohio 
this summer? Pick up an Edison 
class schedule. 
Each summer, students from 75 
Ohio institutions enroll at Edison. 
Take Edison freshman and 
sophomore courses in the general 
education "transfer module." They're guaranteed to 
transfer back to your university. 
At Edison, start Summer 
as early as May 14 
Most classes begin June 18; 
some open July 16. 
Choose from 4, 8 and 12-week courses. 
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Changes made to campus housing 
Phil Estes 
Estes.6@vvright.edu 
ai1 
·'M int i1 ing a fe en ironm nt 
while allowing for re idcnt and their 
gue ts to ha c accc to re id ntial 
ar as. ha ah ay - been a priority and 
' ill continue," aid Dan Bert o 
Director of Re idence e1vice . 
·o er the pa~ t three year we hav 
experienced an increa e in people wh 
are not in any way a ociated with the 
Uni er ity, lik many other campu e " 
aid Bert ~o . 
Their objective have been to ell 
drugs. engage in other illegal activities, 
and di. rupt the environment in residen-
we Ii av p ri 11 
i11crea in p op/ wl o 
ar llot in an i-
ated with th ., Uni' ~. iry 
like 111011 oth r 
campu. es. ' 
-Da11 Bert. o · 
Director of 
Re ·idence Services 
The changes include re tricting park-
ing to re idcnts only. improving light-
ing in the Wood , ollege Park. and 
ore t Lane ch ck point nm by Ohi 
Entertainment ervice OE ), and pr -
venting non-re ident not vi iting from 
entering or dri ing around the different 
r idential communitie . 
Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine 
vnn A. Crosby, o 
Ric ard T. Laughlin, D 
Michael J. Pravson, MD 
ichael A. Herbenick, D 
L. Joseph Rubino, o 
Michael D. Barnett, MD 
atthew w. Law ess, D Corey J. Ellis, D 
Gregory li. Barbour, DPM 
Adult Reconstruction 
Total Hip and Knee R pl cem -nt 
Arthroscopic Surgery 
Shoulder and Elbow 
Total Shoulder Replacement 
Rotator Cuff Disorders 
Foot and Ankle 
Joint Replacement 
All Foot & Ankle Problems 
Trauma 
Spine 
Fractures 
Correction of Sprne Deformrt es 
Knee and Sports Medicine 
Total Knee Replacement 
Ligament Reconstruction 
Podiatry 
D1abet1c Foot/Wound Care 
Bunions & Hammertoes 
Fractures & Bone Healing Problems 
OES, the company contracted by 
Wright State to run the patrol and who 
al run ecurity at utter enter wi11 
be in radio c ntact with Wright tat 
polic . 
nt rganiza-
idcntial c m-
th1;1 change includ a 30 minute 
time limit for gu ~ ts dropping off re i-
dent and food deli ery crvic and 
re idential foot patrol by faculty, OR , 
and student and staff leader . 
Bertsos said he think the change 
will, "maintain (a) afe environment for 
all re ident , including tho e in the 
Wood , . o they can focu on their aca-
demic objective , and continue to inter-
act with their friend · and neighbor in 
ampu housing while enjoying campu 
life in and outside of cla . ' 
w w w . t h e u a r d i a n o n 1 i n e . c o l 1 m 
NEWS 
Commuters 
represented 
• via new 
website 
Amy Kronenberger 
kronenberger.6@wright.edu 
oon 
web-
it a a way to centralize infi rma- . 
tion for commuters in order to give 
them a "one-stop shop for informa-
tion." 
"Many schools ha e the e type 
of website and receive good 
response · from their commuter tu-
dents,'' he said. 
"We are hoping this will help 
commuters and give them a way to 
get more involved with CSA and 
strengthen the organization," Tay-
lor added. 
Also involved in the develop-
ment of the new commuter website, 
which got fully under way during 
winter quarter, was Katie Deedrick, 
the advisor for CSA, her assistant 
Leah Underwood and the president 
of CSA Stephanie Cox. 
Once this ite begin to take off, 
Taylor hopes to get an addres im-
ilar to commuter website of other 
universities. 
For now, however, the addre s 
of this site will be located at: 
http://www.wright.edu/studentac-
tivities/ studen torgs/ csa. 
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Blackhawk test pilot to visit 
Emily Franklin 
Franklin.15@vvright.edu 
marine . 
H became a pilot once joining the 
Air Force in 1948 and he al o served 
a combat tour during the Korean War. 
In 1964, Gilliland te ·t piloted the 
fir t flight of the Blackbird for each of 
its models made, flying at a height of 
50,000 feet. H wa in olved in the 
Blackbird's refinement, ensuring its 
safety and proper working condition. 
"Like the Wright Brothers, Bob 
Gilliland took ri k.: to te t a new tech-
nology in ord r to advan e the field of 
a iation.'' said Dawne Dewey of 
Special Collection. and Archive 
Department. 
"Ht: serves as an in piration for 
engineer , pilot , and countless other 
intere ted in the hi tory of technology 
and in general, can be a role model for 
any n who h the dri e to try m -
thing new" D wey added. 
The Blackbird wa capable of 
pe d as high as Mach 3.2 which i 
more than three time faster than th 
. peed of soung. 
ot only did GillilandJest pilot the 
Blackbird, but he also worked on the 
fa ·test and highest flying airplanes in 
the 1960 . 
He had already built a career of fly-
ing extraordinary aircraft before 
being the first pilot to fly the Black-
bird in 1964. 
"His presentation is important to us 
not only to increase our knowledge, 
but to provide the opportunity to 
WSU students, faculty, staff, and the 
wider community the opportunity to 
meet an aviation pioneer and learn 
more about his work with the SR-71," 
said Dewey. 
His successful career as a test pilot 
has earned him several awards, 
including being named an Eagle by 
the Air Force Flight Test Historical 
Foundation, as well a being awarded 
the Aerospace Walk of Honor. 
''Students will benefit by learning 
more about an important technology 
in the history of aviation. Perhaps 
even more, they may be inspired by 
his courage as an aviation pioneer," 
Dewey said. 
Test pilot Robert Gilli/and stands outsif!e a plane. Gillila11d wid speak at WSU on 
-env:d in both World Uar 2 mid the Korean JJ'1r. 
[ ""Qi amp s f:f:f' 
Village &1mmunitin 
1421 Cimarron Circle -off Zink Rd. 
www.campusvillage.com 
(937) 431-8160 
1 
••• Then stop by Cimarron Woods 
TODAY and check out our 
BRAND EW COMMUNITY! 
Both 4 and 5 bedroom fioorplans available! Check 
out our deluxe units that include options such as 
plasma TV's, vaulted ceilings, balconies, and 
covered parking! All residents will have ac· 
cess to our tanning booth, computer lab, and 
lounge with pool table along with many other 
amenities! stop in today and see our JD model! 
w w w . t h e u a r d i an o n 1 in e . c om 
' 9 I 
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Editorial 
Day to daze 
A the temperature out id 
near 0 d gree , we are reminded 
of the ent the arm w atb 1 
bring fir t May Daz and th n 
ra uati n. 
May Daze i W U annual 
pring cclebrati n which gi . tu-
d nt chan to g out nd have 
m fun. lt al can be n a the 
beginning f the c untd wn until 
umm r and/ r raduati n. 
pit all th fun md friv lit 
of thi nt, om warning till 
hould he h~eded. 
Fir ~ don't 'kip cla unle s 
your instructor gives you pcm1is-
sion. 
Now i n 't the time to slack off, 
if nothing else it's the time to try 
your harde t. The celebration does-
n't end until 3pm so there is plenty 
of time to have fun. 
Secondly Friday is suppo ed to 
be a beautiful, sunny day, o un-
screen is a mu t. 
Previous experience and the 
remembrance of third degree sun-
burn reminds some folks of the 
importance of thi precaution. Oth-
er.s bo e er ~ne <I '.e)1 mor l 
encouragement to avoid looking _ 
like a lobster o here it is - save 
your skin and wear sunscreen! 
Lastly for those who plan on 
drinking, please wait until cla ses 
arc over. 
I guarantee everyone will appre-
ciate thi - you, me, your instruc-
tor, friends and classmates 
because we don't want to have to 
clean up after you during our cele-
bration. 
There is plenty of time after the 
campus celebration to go out and 
get wasted, o if this is your plan, 
be safe and ·mart about it. 
Given that May Daze festivities 
are over at 3pm, that leaves plenty 
of time for you and your buddies 
to head over to El Rancho and 
down some huge beers. 
If you're under 21 years old, 
you may have to wait a bit longer 
and be aware that there are many 
police patrolling campus looking 
for you. 
Remember to have a designated 
driver when you need to be in a 
car and if you 're a woman don't 
go out alone because it should be a 
fun and safe occasion, but some of 
that is up to you. 
Since this is WSU's 40th 
anniversary, lets make this May 
Daze one to remember. Even 
though students can't enjoy a beer 
in the quad, we can still have a 
great time and enjoy the campus 
with each other. 
Be smart and enjoy the spring! 
Wright State turns 40 years young! 
---Letters to the Editor 
Facts support the concealed carry laws 
George Simpson 
simpson.SS@wright.edu 
This comment is in response to the 
letter written by fellow student Thomas 
Prebis and printed in the 4/18/07 edi-
tion of the Guardian. 
Along with the entire nation, I too 
am shocked and dismayed by the · 
senseless and unprovoked violence per-
petrated upon college students and fac-
ulty at Virginia Tech on Monday, April 
16. Unfortunately, Mr. Prebis' letter i 
full of incorrect statements and rather 
misguided assumptions. 
First off, I assume Mr. Prebis would 
likely reconsider his comments on the 
intentions and judicial evaluations of 
the Second Amendment if he would 
review some of case law and opinions 
produced by Federal Circuit and United 
States Supreme Courts. 
Regarding legal and constitutional 
law, I prefer to quote great judicial 
minds such as James Madison or 
Alexander Hamilton, not juvenile 
minded comedians like Chris Rock. 
Consult Federalist Papers' Number 
29 or 46 for early interpretations by 
Founding Fathers. Recent Circuit Court 
rulings in cases Parker vs. District of 
Columbia and Emerson vs. United 
States affirm these same views. 
Secondly, I would tum Mr. Prebis' 
attention to actual scientific research 
and proven sociological fact. 
In a study conducted by Economics 
and Law Professor Dr. John Lott of the 
University of Chicago, it was found 
that in areas of higher concentrations of 
legally owned and carried firearms, 
violent crime is reduced. 
· Area that attempt to restrict legal 
ownership of firearms see higher vio-
lent crime rates, especially violent 
crime committed with firearms. The 
study is based on FBI crime statistics 
over an 18 year period. 
When Ohio became the 45th state to 
allow its citizens to carry concealed 
firearms in April 2003 some in the 
media decried the actfon as a harbinger 
of death, destruction and wild 
shootouts in parking lots and at base-
ball games to come. 
In more than four years, there has 
not been one single reported instance 
of a concealed carry license holder 
committing any crime with the weapon 
they are allowed to carry. 
If Mr. Prebis had reviewed the actual 
law or consulted any sheriff's office, he 
would know that to obtain a license 
from your county sheriff's office, every 
applicant must pay for a criminal back-
ground check, attend 12 hours of train-
ing and submit to a mental health 
records check. 
For more details on the Ohio 
Revised Code delineation and some 
answers to frequently asked questions 
take a look at the concealed carry code 
online. 
In closing, I would caution Mr. Pre-
bis and others who may let their baser 
emotional need for omnipresent securi-
ty override their logical thought 
processes and help make fools out of 
themselves in a public forum by quot-
ing an uneducated comedian. 
The reality of the terrible situation at 
Virginia Tech begs the question: what 
if the murderer had been confronted by 
another armed citizen in the course of 
his homicidal rampage? 
Common sense tells me that the vic-
tiJns might have had a fighting chance. 
The solution is not to ban law abid-
ing citizens from protecting themselves 
at certain locations that seem prone to 
this type of violence, and certainly not 
to equate those citizens with this 
depraved killer. 
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SG president likes new candidates 
II Brad Turner 
shows his support 
for Hufford and 
Zoltowski's plan 
Brad Turner 
Student Government President 
tumer.94a ·ght.edu 
your curr nt tud nt JOV n m nt 
Pre idcnt I am charg d with th 
r pon ·ibility of making urc tudcnt 
vcmm nt p rform to the b t of it · 
ability, actively listens to it con-
·tituents, and per ua ively advocates 
tudent per 'pcctive not ju t here at 
Wright State Univer ity, but also at 
tate and national levels. 
To be effective, Student Government 
mu t be viewed as a professional 
organization with experienced leaders 
fully committed to its purpose. 
I bear these things in mind when I 
think about thi year· candidate for . 
Student Government Pre ident and 
Vice Pre ident. 
I often fear that all Student Govern-
ment has accompli hed this year will 
be lost if we elect leader unfamiliar 
with the incredible progrc G has 
achieved and without the fir t-hand 
experience to know how to replicate it. 
After meeting all the candidate , 
ob rving their campaigns reading 
their wcbsit (if th y have one), and li -
t ning to my mo t tru ·ted friends l 
hav decided that l will b voting for 
T J Hufford and Paulina Zoltowski for 
President and Vice President. 
While l have worked with both TJ 
and Paulina on tudent Government, I 
am most familiar with TJ Hufford and 
his outstanding work as this year's 
Director of Internal Affairs. 
TJ has gone above and beyond mere 
minutes and agendas. Hi work 
Gun laws will help to 
prevent another vr 
Jason Keske 
jason.kesk~t.edu 
First I would like to say that I do 
understand that this article is an opin-
ion piece, and I fully support the right 
to express our opinions freely. 
However, thi article was very poor-
ly written and the interpretation of the 
constitution is very inaccurate. 
It is not the citizens who are legally 
obtaining concealed carry permits that 
need to be worried about. 
The purpose of the concealed carry 
permit is for protection from people 
like Cho who will obtain a weapon by 
legal or illegal means. 
Also it may be a little early to start 
using the VT shooting to push political 
views on gun control. 
I hope thi does not come aero s as 
an attack on the author, just expressing 
the view of one WSU tudent. 
Maybe something useful can come 
from my criticism, and at least you will 
know the view of one student. 
WSU professor unhappy 
with Guardian article 
December Green 
december.geen@wright.edu 
I was surprised to see The Guardians 
article on homophobia on campus, tak-
ing what I wrote to you completely out 
of context. 
As you may recall (and as you can 
see in my submission), I started out by 
saying that I am not an authority on 
thi issue. 
However, you print a blaring head-
line with me declaring "Homophobia 
not prevalent among Wright State stu-
dents." 
I'm not sure how you got that idea 
from me saying that I hadn't actually 
witnessed a hate crime on campus 
when I was merely suggesting that 
what I was speaking from was my own 
experience (in terms of witnessing 
stereotyping, etc.), but then I also went 
on to say how hostile large classes can 
be about even discussing the topic 
(which would certainly suggest that we 
at WSU do have a problem). 
Surely you knew what kind of a 
storm you were brewing when you 
misused by words in this way. 
Perhaps now you can see why The 
Guardian has a hard time getting pro-
fessors to respond to your inquiries. 
In the future, you can expect such a 
response from me. 
Want to submit an opinion to The Guardian? 
www.theguardianonline.com 
includes a heartfelt dedication to the 
diver ity council, l~ader hip on ft cal 
di cipline, and unrivaled organization 
"TJ and Paulina are the 
only candidates that have 
taken the time to generate 
a real platform. " 
-Brad Tunier 
while coordinating difficult tasks. 
TJ wa rewarded for hi hard w rk 
by being . elected as one of three peo-
ple t attend OSGA, a tudent Gov-
ernment conference establi hed to hare 
ideas and build better Student Govern-
ments. 
In short, TJ has been one of the 
hardest working, most efficient mem-
bers of Student Government. T J's two 
years of SG experience, one of which 
was executive, give him a defmite 
advantage over hi challengers and 
make him uniquely qualified to run for 
Student Government President. 
La tly, TJ and Paulina are the only 
candidate that have taken the time to 
generate a real platform. 
While there are tho e that may not 
care if a candidate ha a platform, I 
trongly urge those individual to 
reconsider their ambivalence. 
A platform rcprc ents a candidate ' 
vi ·ion for tudcnt ovcrnmcnt and a 
tudcnt ovcmm nt with ut a vision is 
nothing rn re than a social club with a 
$108,000 budg t. I believe ·tud nt ~ 
de crve better. 
I believe students deserve to be rep-
resented by the most experienced and 
most dedicated leaders that Wright 
State University ha to offer, which is 
why I proudly endorse T J Hufford and 
Paulina Zoltowski for Pre ident and 
Vice Pre ident. 
Pie Polls! ! ! 
79 people voted in this week's poll. 
Pie Poll question of the week: 
How do you feel about May Daze? 
May Daze 
was sweet, 
about ten 
years ago. 
What's 
May Daze 
12°1° It's ok 
S°!o May Da~e is 
everythmg 
for me 
I love it! 
I hate it! 
Go online and vote on 
next weeks question: 
How tnuch did you know about 
SG candidates Before you voted? 
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SG gives students 
opportunity to 
plant trees during 
May Daze 
Allison le'Nis 
lewis.167a ·ght.edu 
WRIGHT LIFE 
May Daze ' ·aid rin Kelly a fre h-
man majoring in m d m language . 
" hat · neat. I might plant on '' 
tud nt ov mm nt (S ) said aitlin mnc s a freshman major-
ill b holdin a tre planting in ., in e rly hildhood education. 
booth on M y Daze 2007, Thomp n al o c plained th· t th re 
allowing tudents to plant a river birch, is another phase to the plant a tree 
oak, maple or pine tree. event. G purcha ed the tree that will 
tudent government will have a table be planted during the plant a tree event, 
at May Daze where they will provide but they have al o had a certain amount 
trees and give student assistance in of trees donated by variou places in 
planting them on campus for free. hopes of having organization offices 
"Student Government is doing this to and individuals in the community pon-
promote the greener efforts on cam- or tree that will be put in the center of 
pu , " aid Amanda Thomp on a senior campus at a cost which ha not been 
majoring in bu ines management and determined yet. 
the organizer for the event. There will be three levels of spon-
However, there will only be about orsbip: the green level, the gold level 
200 saplings so it "Si . and the green and 
will be first-come, mdent Go ernment gold level. 
fir t-serve basis. doin thi to promote the ~e .~een will be 
Some of the pro- for md1v1duals or 
ceeds from the tree students organiza-
planting will go tions who wish to 
towards a student sponsor a tree with-
scholar hip. In addi- out a personalized 
tion Thompson plaque. which stu-
added that the goal o dent government is 
tudent government is to have 40 tree also offering at a bit more of a cost. 
pon ored and planted in celebration of The gold level will be for any organ-
the univer ity' 40th anniver ary. ization or offices who wish to spon or 
.. o definite location for the trees a tree with or without a personalized 
have been decided on, but some of plaque. 
them will probably go near campus The green and gold level will be for 
ministry," aid Thompson. organization , offices deans and alum-
Thompson also talked about how ni who wish to ponsor a tree with a 
along with allowing students to do their personalized plaque. 
part in making campu look a little Thompson al o aid that tudent 
nicer SG will al o allow them to dedi- government ha som money that they 
cate their tree to someone if they would are going to use to he1p organizations 
like. All dedications will be listed on sponsor trees, but it is a small amount 
the student government website, so financial assistance will be given on 
www.wsusg.com, following May Daze. a first come, first-serve basis. 
Students seem intrigued by the idea If· tudents don't want to plant a tree 
of planting trees. but wish to get involved in some other 
' t's cool that they are letting way they will be able to volunteer and 
ant trees and I am excited for help others plant their trees. 
WRIGHT LIFE 
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Why don't we look like the "next top model?" 
Chelsey Levingston 
levingston.2@vvright.edu 
t • not enough to blame bad gene if 
you aren •t sati fied with your genetic 
trait . We can't all look like movie 
ta becau c our survival depend· on 
our own diver ity. 
M, ny of us choo ·e to mate with 
omeon nd ttracti but th r ' 
, n underly in:)' in tin t to al o choo e 
somcon wh j d at utilizing 
th ir r ourc . 
his natm c l ction in ti net 
i part of th ur ival f th 
fill t thinkin 1 that th r i 
competition or food mates 
clothing etc., and natural 
sel ction choos s tho c who 
not only are better at attract-
ing a mate, but al o those 
who are better adapted. 
"Some individuals are better 
at pa sing th ir genes on to the 
next generation than other are," 
said a ociate biology professor Dan 
Krane, Ph.D. 
Thu • natural ~election explains why 
not everybody turns out the same. First, 
with every inherited trait, a range in 
appearance and fitne s is expected in 
each generation. There can also be 'less 
attractive' people who have skills that 
natural el ction favors becau e it help 
their children fair better, as Krane aid, 
such a intelligence. 
"Sometime good genes are coupled 
up with bad genes and you know 
there's a balancing out of that. By the 
am token, sometime · good gene are 
paired with other good genes and the e 
p ople really stand out and sometimes 
bad gene are paired 
with other 
bad 
genes," 
said Krane. 
Another factor of our 
genetic makeup that ha a significant 
role is gene mutation. Mutation 
account for our diver ity because it 
introduces new things that natural 
selection act upon, according to Krane. 
The only two ources of gene mutation 
are errors in DNA replication or prob-
lem with repair enzymes a failure to 
fix accumulated damage. 
The mo ·t common cau e of damag 
are oxygen free radicals that interact 
with and change DNA nucleotides, but 
the e radicals are hard to 
con-
trol what 
we breathe. 
"I wish the air was maybe 
more cleaner, with gasoline maybe peo-
ple could get on the bus instead of driv-
ing in cars o much air pollution,' aid 
junior Tyeshia Walker, a bu ine s 
major. 
Other cause of damage include 
ultraviolet light, diet, injury and other 
environmental factors. A healthy diet, 
for example, can adver ely affect muta-
tion by decrea ing the amount of dam-
age to repair. 
"We have proteins inside who ·e ded-
icated job, ole purpo e is to repair 
damage that' accumulated within our 
ON . There's a wide variety of differ-
ent thing that damage DNA and a lot 
of variety of different kinds of damage 
that need to b repaired. 
' om time the damag oc urs 
very fr qu ntly ery commonly 
and so w ha enzym s that an; 
dedicated to repairin ~ th e. 
Other kinds f damage oc ur 
very infr quc1 tly and in tho 
in tanc ~ we 11 lo k at a m r 
gen ralized sy ·tern of repair," 
aid Krane. 
Mutated DNA i then pa sed 
to off: pring who reflect those 
differences, increasing diver ity. 
Considering the size and variation of 
the human population, national selec-
tion choo e which traits are pa .. ed on. 
'I figure if thi i how I'm supposed 
to be, I figure I should stay that way 
and not change anything '' said junior 
Kathleen Thomas, a criminal justice 
major. 
"I don't really have any aspirations 
it doe n't really matter to me," said 
enior Tim Green, a social education 
major. 
If you could like any celebrity who would it be and why? 
'~l don't wi h to look 
like any celebrity. I wi h 
to look like me. " 
-Randy Dow11s, junior, 
organizational leadership 
"Angelina Jolie because 
then I'd have Brad 
Pitt." 
-Rebekah Bowman, 
sophomore, 
early childhood education 
"I think Jennifer Ani -
ton because he's got 
that down to Earth 
kind of look. " 
-Young Hufnag/e, junior, 
nursing 
"I wish I looked like 
Maverick in Top Gun, 
but only under that cir-
cumstance. Only if I 
were a Navy aviator." 
-Alec Schmidt, freshman, 
Political Scknce 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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From flab to fab: On Guardian staff member's quest to lose weight In a growing world 
Nikki Ferrell 
ferrell.8 a 'ght.edu 
rec mm nd for veryonc. 
P rtion izc i o important for 
weight lo s and for h alth in general. 
Americans have gotten . o far away 
from healthy portion size that many 
cc a ingle-portion meal (i.e. frozen 
dinner high chool lunch • etc.) and 
balk , t the lac of food. 
.. That will n ver fill m up! (rrab a 
Hungry Man M al!· (Which, by th 
way arc really re lly t rriblc - they 
ontain almo t a. many caloric a 
you re uppo ed to hav in on d, y. 
Re taurants only make thi wor , -
the average re taurant- ·ized steak is 
three to four ·erving of meat. You're 
uppo ed to get three to four servings 
of meat a day. not per meal. 
And fa ting all day just to go to a 
teakhou ·e at night i n 't any better for 
you - it me e up your metaboli m 
and will make you ju t as fat a if you 
ate a healthy brcakfa t and lunch. 
o what do we do when we' re try-
ing to be healthy? Fir. t of all, look up 
the erving. iz on D '. food pyra-
mid and c mparc that to how you eat 
now. 
hen th re ar a fi w ways to av id 
ovcrc, ting at every meal. t re tau-
rants sk for a ho when you ord r the 
food and put h lf of it away. 
nee you eat the food on your plate, 
you can alway get some more out f 
the box if you're really still hungry. 
Mea ure your food at home. Never 
eat out of the bag - you'll probably 
end up eating much more than you 
Weigh in: 
realize. You could even dole out the 
whole bag in ingle portions and keep 
them tored in Ziploc baggic ·. Thi 
way you can ea ily grab one portion, 
anytime. 
inally, cat lowly. Your brain can 
tak up to 20 minute to tell you that 
you're full, and that', certainty enough 
time to eat 
way over 
tht= limit 
and f cl 
ick. 
Have an opinion on Nikki's 
column? Send your thoughts to 
ferrell.8@wright.edu 
(No solication please) 
...........................•...................... 
• 
Want to hgar rnoro from Nikki? 
Go to thgguardianonlinu.eom and 
rgad hgr ~kydiving advgnfurg · 
at ~tart ~kydi~ing in Hamilton, OH • . . 
···························~··~· ............... ········~·· 
w w w . t h e g u a r· - - d i a n o n I i n e . c o m 
13-.c. 
·:·. : •.. 
' i ... • 
ol 
. . 
. 
• 
.. . 
The Guardian Hiring for 2007·2008 
Positions Available for 2007·2008: 
Editor-In-Chief 
Ad Graphic Manager 
Writers 
Graphic Artists 
Photographers 
Ad Reps 
Editors 
Ad Manager 
Marketing Manager 
Apply for Spring Quarter at 014 Student Union 
Download an ·application online at 
www.TheGuardianOnllne.com 
0 UMMER 
0 REGISTRATION 
GOING ON Now . 
oo 
Oo 
0 0 
0 ooo 
0 00 
0 
0 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Big bats lead baseball to • wins 
Lee Mowen 
Mowen.2@vvright.edu 
m t 
In th in, Erich hanz 
pit h d v n innings and gav up 
thre1,; run on . i hit . 
The Panther avoided the d uble-
headcr we1,;p by inning game two 
though. With Wright State up -7 in the 
·eventh the Panthers scored five unan-
swered runs to take the lead and the 
win. 
Garret Holleran, was issued with the 
loss a he gave up nine earned runs in 
ix innings of work. 
In the la t game between the Raiders 
and Panther ·, Wright State came out 
victoriou in a 7-1 game. Kyle 
Kearcher threw a complete game and 
only allowed four hits and a run to 
score. Kearcher now goes to 7-3 on the 
ea on. 
WSU is now 25-15 overall and their 
16-8 record in the Horizon League is 
good enough for econd in the league 
standings. 
Wright State' next game will be on 
Wedne day, May 2 a they will once 
again take on the Iyer of UD. Fir ·t 
pitch i at 6:30 p.m. 
Jeremy HamiJitDll has bee11 comi11g up big.from the plate thi-. ~eason. u" ClllTent/y leads dte 
team;,, home nms Mith ~ix, and i.,· 011d 011 die team i11 doubles with 19. 
Lacrosse hosts weekend tourney 
The lacrosse dub 1.ost their first game but wo11 their seco11d one in dteir tournament last 
weekend 
Randi Salyer 
salyer.15@vvright.edu 
Th Wrigl;t tatc Lacro. e team ju t 
keeps gaining momentum as they host-
ed a tournament this \Veekend with four 
teams competing. 
In their first game on Saturday 
again t Ohio Dominican, the Raiders 
fell short by a ingle goal, 3-2. It was a 
hard fought battle as the Wright State 
defen e tried unsucceusfully to rally the 
offense for a win. 
After fal1ing behind 2-0 early in the 
second quarter, WSU was able to score 
a goal and keep things interesting. 
Then with the score at 3-2 in the fourth 
quarter and less than a minute to go 
Wright State was unable to get a good 
hot off at the net despite having pos-
session the entire time. 
"Ohio Dominican had a lot of shots 
on goal, but (their) defense was 
strong.," said WSU goalie Kevin Bobek. 
The missing link in the game was 
the offense, which was unable to con-
nect on passes and get shots into the 
goal. 
In their second outing of the day, 
Wright State went up against Eagle 
Vantage a men's club team from Day-
ton. The Raider offense came to play in 
this . econd game and controlled the 
game in Wright tat ' 9-5 victory. 
"The offense picked it up in the . ec-
ond game." said Boeke "The ball hard-
ly ever got to the other end for the 
defense. They took (the defense) out of 
the game." 
For the Green and Gold, Jeff Arne-
son and Mike Dickin. on each raked in 
three goals apiece. 
The one thing the Raiders do need is 
more participation. Due to injuries and 
a short roster, Bobek said that they are 
always looking for recruits. either expe-
rienced, or not. At the beginning of this 
ea on there were evcral guys who had 
never picked up a tick before, but they 
are playing every game. 
And it seems as though those new 
players are quick learners also. Wright 
State is now 4-4, which is their best 
start in their four years of existence. 
The Wright State Lacrosse team will 
play at home again this coming Satur-
day at 2 p.m. as they take on Cincin-
nati. 
w w w . t h e g u a i; d i a n o n I i _ n e . c o m 
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Softball ends week on .high note 
Randi Salyer 
salyer.1 S@vvright.edu 
r n rnd • Id gi in 
hit in thr innin . 
Wri ht tat g v ay a t tal of 
:ti urtt;en hits and only eam d fi ur 
th m elve . 
In the econd outing of th day, 
Jamie Perkin allowed ·ix hit and ne 
run. But the Raiders couldn't capitalize 
off of an Erica chroeder double in the 
fifth and a Jherica Williams double in 
th i th, and dropped the game 1-0. 
For their first home game in eleven 
days, the Green and Gold came back to 
Wright State for a three-game ~erie 
again t Youngstown State. 
On Saturday the Green and Gold 
·eemed to be off to a good start as 
Perkin retired the fir t six batter , but 
in the fourth inning the Penguins ·tart-
ed their comeback with a two-nm home 
run and th n recorded five more hit in 
the fifth. Williams injures hand 
De pite tolen ba e. from Kri ten 
Brad haw Michelle Logan and 
Al o on unday, William was tak n 
out of the g, me after he cut op n her 
illiam the offense wa n 't nough to 
ct pa t th Peng in and the Raider~ 
fi 11 7-5. 
The ffi n~e arrived in the ·ccond 
1 ft hand while tiding into s cond 
ba e. The cut required fi e titches to 
hut and Williams will b u ed on 
day t day ba i . 
••••••••••••• • • •• •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•Pre • • • 
' 
io .mploy es 
• p :// e . c 
.o· g, 
or , etc. 
u tr ppl 
r 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Yi u ay pply o ., or pie p • 
: an application at any oft e community : 
:offices or the Office of Residence Services: 
• For furthe · infor·mation" · • 
• • • p ea e contac Ro byn._ Kathryn or Ke n • 
• at ·29-46<1"2 or 77·s-4.·41/308 1 .. • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jherica JHOimru was taken out of die game 011 Sunday after cutting her hand open while. lid-
ing il1to . econd. 111e cut required five sti1t.:hes. 
The E niployment G u ide 's ® Job and Education Exp o 
Wednesday, May 9th, 2007 - 9:30am to 1:30pm 
At the Ervin J. Nutter Center on the Concourse Level 
Wright State University 
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
We have the opportunity you've been searching for! 
It's the perfect time to find a new job, a new career, or new ~kills! 
Just some of the opportunities available: 
•Restaurant• Retail• Healthcare• Customer Service 
• Drivers and Trucking • Skilled Trades • Career Education 
Ea tmE iilltde 
w w w ·. t h e g u a r d i a n o . n I i n e . c o m - . 
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Scores 
Tu d y 
w 010 000 102 2 7 3 
UD 000 000 121 0 4 11 2 
Cedar. 000 001 020 3 6 3 
WSU 112 124 OOx 11 14 2 
Saturday 
wsu 100 0 10)0 000 12 11 
3 
UWM 000 2 0 I 010 4 7 3 
wsu 200 200 400 8 9 4 
UWM 403 201 50x 12 14 2 
Sunday 
102 001 210 7 13 
010 000 000 4 
Wedo sday 
wsu 
OU 
wsu 
OU 
000 000 
100 601 
0 4 1 
8 14 3 
000 000 0 0 6 1 
000 100 0 l 6 
Saturday 
YSU 
wsu 
000 250 0 
004 100 0 
7 10 3 
5 10 1 
YSU 000 004 0 4 8 0 
\VSU 200 110 1 5 10 I 
Sunday 
YSU 000 300 0 3 6 
wsu 001 250 x 5 12 2 
Upcoming 
Events 
W dnesda May 2 
Dayton at WSU 
6:30 p.m 
Friday, May 4 
WSU at Miami (FL) 
7:00 p.m 
Saturday, May 5 
WSU at Miami (FL) 
7:00 p.m 
Friday, May 4 
WSU at Miami (F ) 
1:00 p.m 
s 
Thursday, May 3 
WSU at Detroit 
3:00 p.m 
WSU at Detroit 
5:00 p.m 
Saturday, May 5 
UIC at WSU 
1:00 p.m 
VIC atWSU 
3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, May 6 
UC at WSU 
1:00 p.m 
SPORTS 
Baseball Club 
wins five straight 
Ryan Hehr 
Hehr.3@vvright.edu 
Watching a team core numer u · 
run and pound their pponent ha be n 
aid by m ny fan to be th b t pa11 
ab ut wat hing b ball. 
If tll'lt lru , th n Wright tat ' 
lub ba ball team ha rtainly Hv d 
up t tho p tati n . 
Over the pa t five game Wright 
tatc is 5-0 and ha outscored th ir 
opp ncnt., aivcr and the Univ r ity 
of Kentucky, 66-24 during that tretch. 
During that time they had four players 
with five hits or more and all of those 
players had at lea t one round tripper to 
their name. 
Ryan Reindel was 10-17 during the 
five game win streak and recorded a 
grand slam to help give him nine RBI's 
during the ~tretch. 
Also making hi mark was Shane 
Page. Page had five RBI's and a home-
run, while playing in just four of the 
five game the past two weekends. 
But the player who had the biggest 
impact was Brendan Rubenstein. While 
going 12-19 from the plate Ruben tein 
recorded 12 RBl's and homerun. He 
al o hit for the cycle again. t the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. 
On top of that Rubrnstcin w al o a 
key compon nt to th team' dcfcn e as 
well. T vi 'e Rub n tein wa on the 
mound for the aider and t i e 
Rub n tcin found him df to b th i -
t r. 
Al d ing th ir p, rt for th pitch 1 
wa Rob ,wihart who pitched th 
team's only hutout again t th Univer-
sity of Kentucky. Wright State ~nd d 
up on top in that game l 0-0. 
'"Our bat Wt;fC really alive in some 
of tho e games and we got good pitch-
ing from some of the guys," aid Swi-
hart, the club president. 
The team still has games against 
Ohio State and Ohio Univer ity on 
their schedule yet. 
However, the time and location of 
both these eries have yet to be deter-
mined. 
The men are now 6-5 and five in 
their league and just a the school sea-
son at Wright State i beginning to 
come to an end so i the ba eball 
club's. 
SPORTS 
Jen Agueci 
Pos.- Midf 1elder 
Holy Trinity 
Lot·i Anderson 
Pos.-Defender 
Xenia High School 
Angie Baker 
Pos.- Midfielder 
Var:t Buren High-SGhoof 
shtey Burkhardt 
Pos.- Forward 
Kenton Ridge High School 
Jenna Cooper 
Pos.- Midfielder 
orthwestern High School 
Jazmine Galbreath 
Pos. - efender 
Wayne High School 
Cassie Gross 
.Pos. - Midfielder' 
orth Royalton School 
Meghan Hackerson 
Pos.- Goalkeeper 
Ames High School 
Heather HarPison 
Pos.- Midfielder 
Xenia High School 
Amber Kasrrrer 
Pos. - Forward 
Walsh Jesuit High School 
Jenny Maykut 
PQs.- Midfielder 
Midpark High School 
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Recruits for fall sports 
Ryan Hehr 
H hr.3 a ·ght .edu 
A both men' ba kctball and soft-
ball ha c proved this ~ea on recruit-
ment can be a critical p rt to a team•· 
succe s right from the word get-go. 
Obviou ly these two teams hit the 
jackpot this sea on. 
All of the fall ·ports arc hoping that 
they too have hit the jackpot too, now 
that their r cruiting ·ea. on has all but 
come to an end. In all there have been 
21 athletes sign national Jetter. of 
intent that hat to come to Wright 
State next season and that's without 
cro~s-country even announcing \ ho 
will be coming in next eason yet. 
Women's Soccer 
The big recruiter in the off- a on 
wa definitely women' ocl::er. Head-
ing into next a on the te. m will 
haYe 12 new face on the playirig 
field but ti y will al o ha e om 
mighty big hoh;. to fill a well. 
t ph omi ar· · tenure with the 
t , m ha comi.:: to • n n . Will b in 
the te, m' .. g al ep r for the pa. t four 
y ar Comisar w n count! award 
including being named on the All-
N wcomer Team her freslunan year 
a wa on the All-I Iorizon League 
e ond team her final three years here. 
Al o graduating this year are J die 
hoaf, Ro e igr and arlin 
Lucente. hoaf and igro. Both 
Luc nte and Nigro played in all 19 
regular sea ·on games while Shoaf 
played in 1 of them and led the en-
ior cla · with four goals. 
Mcghan Hacker on will be the one 
trying to take Comisar 's spot in front 
of the goal next season. Although 
W U ha Kri ti Brendlinger on the 
team also, she only saw action in eight 
games la t season so things could be 
interesting in the fight for that posi-
tion. 
A for the fight for the field posi-
tions, a lot of eyes will be on incom-
ing fre ·hman Jen Agueci. 1 he mid-
fielder from Holy Trinity in Canada 
was the soccer team's MVP for four 
years and led the team to an 8-1 
record last season. She also brings 
some speed to the team as well~ as she 
placed second in both the 100 and 200 
meter dashes. 
Men's Soccer 
Meanwhile the men's soccer team 
i. addin > ~j playc1 s to their ro ter for 
n t .. ea n. The top t ore rnits 
coming in for th m arc ironic, Ily b th 
f-ro.n Texas: Miles Kruzi1..:h and ylcr 
Mile. 
Kruzich, a 5-11 defender, wa a 
member of the Regional III Olympic 
Developmental Program Team and the 
Texas North State Olympic Team. 
Meanwhile Mil helped lead his high 
school team to the 2006 South Texas 
State Champion. hip and was named 
Player of the Year hi~ junior yi.;ar. 
An athlete from near Dayton that 
will be on th team next sea on too 
will be Aaron Ritter. The only goali 
to be added to th team i 6-2 and 
allowed an average of just one goal 
per game in his career whik: al o 
being credited\ ith 24 hutout ". 
Volleyball 
Finally, there' ~ th volleyball team. 
Although they recruited the 1 a t 
amount of player for this upcoming 
ea on th y al Jo t the fcwc t num-
b r of play r al o. 
arch Poling and Jenny chultz 
were both cnior on the t am thi · 
pa t eason and ill no longer be \ •ith 
the Raid1.;r . Both out idc hitter 
played a key role in Wright tate's 
offense. 
chultz ho posted 19 double-
d( uble. la ·t ea on and was al o 
named to th All-Horizon L~ague 
team. Along ~ jd Schultz all ca on 
wa Poling. U nfortunatcly Poling tore 
both her ACL and MCL against Loy-
ola late in the ea on and ended her 
career and little earlier than expecting. 
Filling one of the hole a · an out-
sidi.:: hitter next season will be Je ~ ica 
Wood from evada. Wood wa select-
ed a the evada 2A MVP in 2006 
and also received All-Sic1rn Nevada 
honors in both her junior and senior 
year. 
Also coming in are libero Katie 
Laravie and middle blocker Shaunda 
Sandifer. Lavarie helped lead Alter 
High School to a 26-3 record la t year 
and the Division 11 State Champi-
onship in 2006. Sandifer who numer-
ous awards in Illinois including being 
a three-year captain and being named 
her team's MVP. 
Volleyball Trina Smith showed last 
season that she can recruit well. Last 
year Smtih brought in four freshman 
and all of them had a huge impact on 
the team all ~hroughout the season. 
Men's Soccer • 
Miles Kruzich 
Pos.- Defender 
Marcus Hjgh School 
Tylert Miles 
Pos.-Forward 
Cypress Falls f1i9h School 
Andrew Eakle 
Pos.- Defender 
Concord High Schoo1 
Aaron Ritter 
Pos. - Goalkeeper 
Vandalia Butler 
Jordan Haggit 
Pos. - Midfielder 
Pickerington North 
High Scho<tl 
Brian Cother 
Pos.- Midfielder 
Big Walnut High Schoof 
Volleyball 
Jessica Woods 
Pos.- Qutside Hitter 
Zephyr Cove 
Katie Laravie 
Pos.- Uoero 
Alter High Schoo I 
Shaunda Sand if er 
Pos. - Middle Blocker 
Thorton Fractional North 
t 
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Attention Summer Work, Regular-
$15.25 ba e-appt, ft/pt cu tomer 
ale I e.rvi e, no e p. nee. conditions 
apply, all ag s l 7+, call now1 937-859-
79 1, for 19 other Ohio & W. Va. loca-
tions visit www.workforstudents.com 
. 
erv1ces 
THE EXAM SECRETS 
Gives you astounding new study 
techniques. Exam nerves? AWAY 
with them! Pass every test. FREE 
details. Flatland Book Distr. 2789 
Hamstrom Rd. Portage IN 46368 
The two mo t ought after thing , on 
planet earth. HEALTH A D WEALTH 
can b th b achiev din a BI WAY. 
All in one pla and 95 to 100% aut -
mated, ch k thi ·out today. 
www.My lobalMark ting 
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LIBERTARIANS RECRUITING NEW MEMBERS 
Do YOU FHIH. I.TKE REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS FAIRLY 
REPRESE T AMERICANS? 
OR HAV ~ YOU HAD E OUCH OF B TREME NONSENSE? 
EVER TRIED LIB· RTARIANS? 
LlBERTARIANS ARE IN S RCH OF A WEDSI r COODINATOR 
hll 
digi 
nly n m hr 
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Solution Page 2 
·lexible Schcd !le \Y·•.iti ~t ntt ,,-<:ic:r b11..1r 
ompetfrh; · '\tceklj pa~ 
-· Vu.luabk career huildini: and h .... d l: 
fid~i experience 
Jrea r -=ume .id lirion 
ppr rt nitv ti 1 r ) ch ~i\ c,. 
m • .. on-> c 
Tnt.ere:r..tcd appHc.Jm; .;nntsct 
Ca ~n Bowshh~r~ Hc-aUhcan 
Ruruhe.r~ 
9) -29 - '20) or 8R8-2 
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